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Forestry is an important ingredient of Chinese national economy, and also the 
main source of raw materials for pulp and paper industry currently. It spurs resource 
sustainability, people affluence in mountain region, meets the domestic market 
demand of forestry resources, cleans the environment fresh, and protects the ecology 
balance and so on. Consequence, Chinese government also issued some documents 
to develop forestry industry stronger, and support the development of strategic 
emerging forestry for forestry Enterprises & accelerate the pace of forestry industry 
development for relief the contradictions of Chinese greater demand and supply for 
forestry resources products. 
Based on the study of the forestry industry status and development trend, the 
article conducted a comprehensive industrial chain and value chain analysis, and 
proposed the development of forestry industry architecture reference model. It is 
also horizontal expansion and vertical extensions of forestry industry chain, and the 
principles of forestry industrial structural adjustment, integration and optimization 
model of forestry industry resource, strategy driving forces of forestry industry, and 
development structure of forestry enterprise in the forestry industry development 
strategy transition. The article selected a specific forestry enterprise-A Company for 
empirical research and valuation assessment, apply the PEST analysis method for 
systematic analysis of A company's overall environmental on the social, 
technological, economic and policy factors. At the same time, the article study and 
analysis the A company's forestry industrial development trends, development 
strategy, strategy maps, business model, demand structure, technology structure, 
transition strategies after experienced an economic crisis and industrial development 
target, to explore forestry enterprise industrial transition strategy and practice 
analysis, as well as Chinese forestry industry present development business model 















forestry industry chain extension and expansion, to improve forestry industry chain 
value, and let forestry industry led to the balanced development of regional economy, 
demand of forest products and forestry industries, and fast development of related 
service industry. Thus, it improves the strategy competitiveness and industry chain 
value created & added ability of Chinese forestry enterprise, to achieve sustainable 
development of forestry industry and increase of ecological, environmental, cultural 
& economic benefits. It provides the management reference of forestry enterprise 
strategy transition and industrial upgrading, thereby enhancing the competitiveness 
of the forestry industry and the overall quality of forestry industry, as well as 
management of industrial upgrading & transition. 
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第一章  绪论 











































界前茅，成为世界林产品生产和贸易大国。2005 年全国林业产值只有 8400 多
亿元，2006 年超过 1万亿元，到 2010 年就突破 2万亿元。林产品进出口贸易
额由 1996 年的 400 多亿美元增加到 2010 年的 900 亿美元。林业产业结构调整





产业总产值 30，579 亿元，比 2010 年增加 7，818 亿元，增长 34.32%。其中第
一、二、三产业分别增长 24.29%、40.51%和 42.12%。林业三次产业的产值结构




年产量相当，达到 8,145.92 万立方米；锯材产量为 4，460.25 万立方米，比
2010 年增长 19.81%；人造板产量增长较快，产量达到 20,199.29 万立方米，比
2010 年增长 36.19%。其中，胶合板产量 9,869.63 万立方米，同比增长 38.24%；
纤维板产量 5,652.12 万立方米，同比增长 27.73%；刨花板产量 2,559.39 万立
方米，同比增长102.45%；其它人造板产量2,928.15万立方米，同比增长12.52%。
2011 年新造经济林面积 121.83 万公顷，比 2010 年增长 9.67%，各类经济林产
品总量达到 1.34 亿吨[26]。 
总体上看，我国森林资源仍存在总量不足、质量不高、分布不均衡的问题。
我国的森林覆盖率只有世界平均水平 30.3%的 2/3，人均占有森林面积不到世界
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